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Valley Easements Now
Top 160,000 Acres

Above. The Gerhard farm under easement in the
Singers Glen Rural Historic District includes this mid1800s stone dwelling. Right. Jen Fuller’s easement
protects headwaters springs in Augusta County.

Latest Conservation Easements
Represent Family Lands at Their Best
Congratulations to the owners of three family farms who recently safeguarded their
lands through conservation easements donated to the Virginia Outdoors Foundation
(VOF) with VCC assistance. These easements permanently conserve agricultural
soils, scenic viewsheds, and headwater streams of the Shenandoah River.
Jen Fuller considered the easement
program for many years before taking
the step to conserve her 93-acre
Augusta County farm that hosts five
springs providing the headwaters of
Back Creek and the Middle River. She
believes in the VCC and VOF missions,
which resemble her own. “We’re not
meant to live on this earth for long,”
she says. “People come and go, but
the land remains.”
Carol Funk Gerhard and her niece and
nephew share a deep pride in their
family’s 92-acre Rockingham County
farm. Known as the Solomon-Funk
Farm, it includes an historic stone
dwelling dating to the mid-1800s and

is located in the Singers Glen Rural
Historic District. The farm produces
cattle, hay, and selectively harvested
timber.
For J.D. and Thelma Lawyer, their
primary goal in donating a conservation
easement on their 107-acre farm in
Frederick County is that it “forever
remain a farm and not turn into a
housing development.” The farm’s
rolling pastureland and hardwood
forests along the eastern slope of North
Mountain contribute to the enjoyment
of the driving and bicycling public on a
country road that is part of the Northern
Shenandoah Valley Recreational Trail, a
state-designated scenic bicycle route.

In 2015, 13 conservation easements were
recorded in seven of the VCC region’s 11
counties. While these include the protection
of extraordinary resources, the number was
half of what was recorded in the previous year.
No easements were recorded in Rockingham,
Shenandoah, or Page counties, which rank #1,
#4, and #5 in agricultural importance in the
state. The adjoining table provides an overview
of the easements and acreages by county.
VCC works in partnership with other easement
holders to promote this flexible, voluntary, and
popular tool. If you or someone you know is
interested in tools for conserving your land,
please contact the VCC office at 540-886-3541
or info@valleyconservation.org.
LOCALITY

2015
EASEMENTS

2015 CUMULATIVE
ACRES
ACRES

Alleghany

1

162

8,658

Augusta

3

475

21,018

Bath

2

167

27,820

Botetourt

1

157

16,873

Frederick

2

259

7,739

Highland

0

0

13,935

Page

0

0

2,733

Rockbridge

1

398

39,896

Rockingham

0

0

6,827

Shenandoah

0

0

6,410

Warren

2

43

7,950

City of Covington

0

0

270

City of Harrisonburg

0

0

17

City of Lexington

0

0

8

City of Staunton

0

0

247

City of Winchester

0

0

115

VCC Region

13

1,661

160,514

Below. The Lawyer farm easement in Frederick County is
the backdrop to a state-designated scenic bicycle route.

Welcome, Summer Interns
Kinzie Stanley (left) and Jennifer Callison are
helping out in the VCC office this summer.
Kinzie has a degree in communications from
James Madison University and is supporting our
social media outreach. Jennifer, an agricultural
economics student at Virginia Tech, is assisting
with programs and general operations.
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GOT SKILLS? If you would like to volunteer with
VCC, contact info@valleyconservation.org
or call 540.886.3541.
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Farmland Drives Local Economies,
Needs Preservation
How can the sectors that benefit from
farmland help keep farmland farming?
VCC hosted a meeting June 6 of local land
use planners and economic development
directors from the top farming counties in
the region. Most were surprised to learn
that the state’s primary farm areas have
relatively few conservation easements (see
chart on cover). VCC Programs Director
Sara Hollberg explained the financial and
other hurdles for full-time production
farmers. Excellent discussion followed on
potential ways to work regionally and locally
to improve education and tools. For more
information contact VCC at 540.886.3541.

Michele Bridges (left), economic development
and tourism director for Rockingham County,
and Stephanie Lillard, economic development
director for Page County, learn about grant
programs from Andy Sorrell of the Virginia
Office of Farmland Preservation.

Below. During a monitoring visit, Sandy Greene, volunteer for the Headwaters Soil and
Water Conservation District, points out some of the wetland plants to Dan Bonner. His
eased property conserves a lush riparian buffer along the Middle River in Augusta County.

VCC staff and volunteers are steadfastly committed to monitoring the 42
easements VCC holds, some of which are co-held by Soil and Water Conservation
Districts. During spring and fall months VCC and its partners schedule visits
to properties to ensure that the terms set forth in the easements are being
followed. In May, 18 easements were visited and found to be in exceptionally good
condition, thanks to the excellent management practices of the landowners and an
abundance of spring rain.
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Local Event Gives a Happy
Helping of Farming and Nature
VCC’s Kites & Critters 2016 brought close to 350 people out to the farm in
Staunton on April 17. Attendees enjoyed all kinds of exhibits and goings on
in the barn and by the stream, plus kites on the hillside. See more photos in
VCC’s Kites & Critters facebook album.
Host Carolyn Moore Ford, 16 conservation partners, and many volunteers
made the event hum. VCC also thanks generous local sponsors and the
Pure Water Forum for funding the event. For all the event details, visit
www.valleyconservation.org/catch-kites-critters-april-17/

Youngsters released baby trout into Poague Run, which is spring
fed and being restored to proper trout habitat.

What’s Going on with the
Atlantic Coast Pipeline?
For ongoing updates, maps, and resources, visit VCC website or Alleghany-Blue Ridge Alliance.

New Route of Atlantic Coast
Pipeline Threatens Easements
VCC and many partners continue to raise serious concerns about Dominion’s
proposed 42-inch Atlantic Coast Pipeline (ACP) that would traverse rugged
mountain terrain, karst topography that supports water supplies, and working
farm and forest lands in three counties within VCC’s service region. A recent
route adjustment adds 30 miles to the alignment, moving the route south
through Highland County and into northern Bath County, and then northward
through the narrow Deerfield valley in Augusta County.
This new route would cross nine properties that are held in conservation
easement with our partner, Virginia Outdoors Foundation (VOF). Both
VOF and VCC have submitted letters to the Federal Regulatory Energy
Commission, the agency charged with review and permitting, urging them
not to permit the ACP to cross these protected properties, which host
extraordinary natural resources.
VCC’s board is also urging the VOF board to take great caution in reviewing
another proposal from Dominion to substitute a new easement that they
would place on a Highland County farm for portions of nine existing VOF
easements that would be impacted by construction of the ACP. State
code (Chapter 17 Sec. 10.1-1704) provides very narrow provisions for such
exchanges and allowing this substitution of easements would set precedent
with potentially enormous consequences. The VCC Board urged the VOF
board to fully apply the criteria of the statute which would ensure the
ongoing protection of the eased properties.

Above. The new proposed ACP route would
cross Back Creek Valley in Highland County
(distant background) and many such valleys
and mountain ridges.
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Up and Down the Valley
APRIL 25 – VCC gave a presentation
on design guidelines to the Bath
County Planning Commission
JUNE 6 – VCC held a Farmland
Preservation and Economic Development
workshop in Harrisonburg
JUNE 23 – VCC’s Botetourt
Community Partnership Meeting
SEPTEMBER 18 – Save the Date!
VCC Annual Celebration in Staunton
FALL/TBD – Land Conservation
Event, Buffalo Creek/Purgatory
Mountain Special Project Area, Plank
Road area Botetourt/Rockbridge
FALL/TBD – Importance of Forest
Retention, Botetourt County
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Give &
Go Green
1

If you haven’t already
renewed your support for
VCC this year, we hope you
will do so now.

We’ve enclosed a return envelope
with this edition of Visions for
two very important reasons.

2

Over 70? Giving to VCC Directly

from Your IRA Just Got a Silver Lining

Congress has finally made Qualified Charitable Distributions
(QCD) from IRA’s permanent. If you are taking the Required
Minimum Distributions from your IRA, you may want to consider
making a charitable gift to Valley Conservation Council directly
from your IRA, rather than from cash or appreciated stock.
For many taxpayers over age 70½, an IRA charitable contribution
may now provide the best tax benefit. There are many individual
considerations in making a gift. Consult your tax or investment
advisor to determine what’s best for you.

Please provide your current email address(es).

Using email communications to update you in timely ways about
programs, news and events supports our commitment to being
a truly “green” conservation organization.

SAVE
THE DATE

VCC’s Annual Meeting will be
Sunday, September 18, at
the Frontier Culture Museum
in Staunton.

Please renew your membership
and support VCC’s vital work!
Use enclosed envelope or renew
online valleyconservation.org/donate.

!

